NEW YEAR’S EVE 2017
Family Style Service - $85 per person

Optional Beverage Pairings - $55 per person, non-alcoholic $29 per person
(excluding tax and gratuity)
Taking its roots from Bryant and Kim’s culinary heritage and experience, Cassia celebrates the fresh; vibrant flavors of Southeast Asia, striking a
unique balance of soulful, ancestral cuisine and a California sensibility, utilizing the best quality ingredients from local farmers.

Salads

Appetizers

Breads & Spreads

(choose 1 PER TABLE)

(choose 2 PER TABLE)

(choose 1 PER TABLE)

*GREEN PAPAYA SALAD herbs, spiced
walnuts

RAW OYSTERS lime-black pepper mignonette & sambal cocktail sauce
VIETNAMESE ‘SUNBATHING’ PRAWNS Freno chiles, garlic, Vietnamese hot sauce

*PINK LADY APPLE SALAD arugula,
honey roasted cashews, sheep cheese

RAW SPICY SCALLOPS dried shrimp, ham, scallion, mint, fuyu persimmon, chile oil

VIETNAMESE CAESAR anchovy
croutons, dried Black Mission figs, herbs,
red onion, white anchovies

*FRIED CAULIFLOWER fish sauce
GRILLED PIG’S TAIL Bibb lettuce, herbs, fish sauce
SEAFOOD PLATTER a variety of cooked and raw seafood
($10 supplement per person, add ½ chilled lobster $40)

*CRAB RANGOON DIP with clay oven
bread, bake Crescenza cheese, roasted
chile oil, scallions, flying fish roe
*ORGANIC CHICKPEA CURRY with clay
oven bread, coconut milk, cilantro
PORK MEAT BALLS with clay oven bread,
cashew curry, tomato

Main Courses
(choose 2 PER TABLE)
TWICE COOKED BEEF BRISKET & BROCCOLI Creekstone Farms prime brisket, ginger, scallions, jasmine rice ($4 supplement per person)
WHOLE GRILLED SEA BASS turmeric, dill, lime ($3 supplement per person)
GRILLED ORGANIC FLATTENED HALF CHICKEN honey, lemongrass, mashed potatoes
HONEY WALNUT PRAWNS apples, laksa leaf, spicy candied walnuts ($5 supplement per person)
WHITE PEPPER KING CRAB LEGS ($8 supplement per person)
LAKSA rice noodles, spicy coconut-seafood soup
*KON LOH MEE egg noodles, Chinese broccoli, ground pork, pork belly char siu
*VEGETARIAN FRIED RICE

Vegetables
(choose 1 PER TABLE)
*GRILLED KABOCHA SQUASH lemongrass curry, Asian basil, feta, apple wood smoked bacon
*GRILLED CHINESE BROCCOLI caramelized fish sauce
*WOK-TOSSED LONG BEANS & AVOCADO preserved turnips, ginger, chili oil

Dessert
VIETNAMESE COFFEE PUDDING
COOKIES

* Denotes vegetarian or can be made vegetarian.
All menu items are subject to change.
If you are planning on ringing in the New Year with us, please make your reservation for 9pm or later.

